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Lower Limb Ischemia repetition between chapters, such as strategies options
for chronic as well as acute ischaemia, which areK. A. Myers, A. N. Nicolaides and D. S. Sumner
Med-Orion, 1997. Price £85.00. described in several different chapters, or infections
following graft repair.
In summary, this refreshing book on an old subjectThe book is an intelligent and comprehensive com-
is a first-rank tool to all physicians and traineespilation of basic science, clinical reviews, and stat-
involved in the exploration and treatment of lower-istics, which offers the reader a modern view of the
limb ischaemia. It provides clear decision-makingpathology, investigation, and treatment of, lower-
strategies based on the literature, albeit slightlylimb ischaemia. Fifty authors from three different
outdated. With such a book, physicians who facecountries, including Australia, Great Britain, and the
the problem of limb ischaemia in their daily practiceUnited States, have succeeded in writing their texts
are certain to find a well-thought-out solution. It isin a relatively unified style and presentation. Each
certainly worth the £85 cost.chapter offers a general review of a specific topic,
based more on an in-depth literature analysis than
J.-P. Becqueminon the author’s personal practice. The 27 chapters
Paris, Francereview all aspects of lower limb ischaemia. Some
chapters are textbook classics, and include epi-
demiology, natural history, risk factors, invasive and
Article No. ejvs.1999.0918non-invasive investigations, endovascular treatment,
aortoiliac, femoropopliteal and femorocrural surgical Disease of the Veins, 2nd Edition
treatment, anaesthesia, lytic therapy, trauma, com- Browse, Burnand, Irvine and Wilson, Eds.
plications of treatments, and non-atherosclerotic dis- Arnold, 1999. 774 pages; price £165.
ease. Others are more unusual but provide useful
information. They include haemodynamics, vascular This text book is a comprehensive treatise of acute
and chronic venous disease directed primarily at thebiology, the role of cytokines, and biological con-
siderations of prosthetic grafts. I found the chapter vascular surgeon, although it can also be used as a
reference text for any medical professional interesteddevoted to methodologies for measuring outcome,
costs/benefit analysis and statistics especially in- in venous disease.
The authors are extremely well-credentialled interesting. Among the originalities are two chapters
devoted to endovascular techniques written from this area and have long experience and world-wide
recognition in the field. The presentation is a much-two different perspectives: one surgical, the second
radiological. It is amusing to observe that the improved updated version of the first edition of the
same name, with similar authors, published inradiological perspective is more technical, and the
surgical perspective more based on a literature 1988 by Edward Arnold (694 pages). The colour
illustrations have now been appropriately inter-analysis of results. A practical guide to arteriography
and deep-vein harvest sites for bypass grafting is a spersed with the text, with more appropriate use of
diagrams. Compared with similar texts, ‘‘Diseases ofuseful adjunct. Controversial issues are also ap-
proached, such as transcutaneous ultrasound guid- the Veins’’ has no equal in depth of discussion and
quality; however, venous disease is a difficult topicance for endovascular therapy and lumbar
sympathectomy. related to the chronicity and recurrent nature of the
disease. Meaningful data is difficult to collate andThe layout is neat and, although illustrations are
few, they make a valuable addition to the text. The treatment benefits require long-term assessments.
Textbooks therefore tend to be conservative and thisreferences, which are listed in alphabetic order
following each chapter, are easy to find, although concept is demonstrated here.
The 774 pages are divided into 27 chapters, withthere are none after 1996. Minor flaws include some
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